Five Things You Need to Do
Now to Prepare for Health Care
Reform
The Patient Protection and Affordable Care
Act of 2010 (PPACA) introduced many
changes into the health benefits environment
for organizations in all sectors and of all sizes.
While not every provision of the Act impacts
every organization in the same way, a
structured, strategic, well thought-out
approach to determining how to respond—
and even thrive—in this new environment
ought to be at the forefront of every thinking
business owner and executive’s human
resource strategy. After all, since we know
that the best team wins, the strategic question
becomes how to leverage the health benefit
strategy as part of an overall total rewards, HR
and organizational goal.
There are five things that every organization
should now do. They are: perform a strategic
analysis of the role that health benefits play in
recruiting, retaining, and engaging its team
members; identify which aspects of the law
will impact the organization’s current health
benefit strategy and implementation; conduct
qualitative and quantitative analyses of how
offering health benefits as part of a larger total
rewards strategy impacts the organization and
its team members; develop an implementation
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plan for this year and beyond to ensure not
only compliance with the law but leverage in
enhancing team member and organizational
performance; and prepare a communication
and education plan for employees not just
one-time, but rather on an ongoing basis.

Perform a Strategic Analysis
On its own, the PPACA shouldn’t have had
to cause any organization to assess the role
that a health plan plays as part of a total
rewards strategy in recruiting (talent
acquisition), retaining, and engaging (talent
management) its employees. However, many
organizations are now finding that is exactly
the questions that it raises.
Every organization should be able to answer
the following strategic questions with regard
to its health plan(s):
1. Do our health benefits, as part of a
larger overall total rewards strategy,
enable us to recruit the right type of
team members to make our
organization more successful?
2. If we didn’t offer our health benefits
as we do today, what impact would
that have on our ability to recruit
successfully? Or would it mean that

we
w have a more difficult tiime in
reetaining our top
t talent?
3. Do
D our curren
nt health ben
nefits assist
us in retainingg the best and
d brightest
teeam memberrs; those that contribute
th
he greatest to
o our successs?
4. Do
D our health
h benefits, aggain as part
of our overall total reward
ds strategies,
help us increaase the level of
o employee
en
ngagement?
It is only after examin
ning these and other
strategic questions
q
thaat health ben
nefit costs as
a significaant part of th
he equation should
s
be
factored in.
i

Identify
fy the Law’’s Impacts
Next, an organization
n must catalogg and assess
all of its existing
e
healtth benefit pro
ograms to
determinee how the PP
PACA mightt affect
them. Frrom the strategic review that
t was
accomplished above, a thorough plan
p featureby-feature analysis agaainst the requuirements off
the Act will
w enable an
n organization
n to identify
items that might need
d to be modiffied or
eliminated. For exam
mple, does thee plan have
an eligibillity period fo
or plan entry that exceedss
90 calend
dar days? Orr are office viisit copays
charged to
t plan particcipants for prreventive
health serrvices? Both
h of these aree no longer
allowed under
u
the Actt and would require

Perrform a Qu
ualitative aand
Quaantitative Review off the Existiing
Plan
an(s)
Therre are a num
mber of analysses that everyy
orgaanization thatt makes the sstrategic deciision
to coontinue to offfer health beenefits to its
empployees must perform.
The first is to deetermine if th
he plan shoulld
attem
mpt to mainttain its granddfathered stattus
undeer PPACA (iit it hasn’t alrready give up
p
suchh status throuugh plan desiign changes ffor
plann years beginnning on or affter Septemb
ber
23, 22010). Incideentally, just b
because the
carriier or TPA ““says” the plaan is
nonggrandfathereed does not n
necessarily m
make it
so. Only by channging the plaan design in ssuch
a waay as to lose ggrandfathereed status, or b
by
startting a new pllan after Septtember 23, 2010,
or byy failing to pprovide the an
nnual notice to
partiicipants that the plan is m
maintaining
granndfathered staatus as part o
of open
enroollment (and this last item
m is one for
furthher discussioon) can a plan
n “lose”
granndfathered staatus. But theere is a strateegic
com
mponent for aan organization to wish to
o
mainntain such a status, and th
hat is the foccus of
the ffirst qualitativve analysis.
Therre are now oonly six itemss within all off the
PPA
ACA that onlly apply to no
ongrandfatheered
planns. Of these six, only threee are real-wo
orld

review an
nd modificatiion and/or ellimination.
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consideraations (the otther three aree extremely
rare if theey exist at all any more). The six are:
•
•
•
•
•
•

In
nsured plan nondiscrimin
n
nation rules
Expanded
E
revview and appeals
processes for denials
Preventive
P
benefit cost shaaring
reequirements
Emergency
E
seervices prior
auuthorization
Emergency
E
seervices cost sharing outof-network
Participant
P
ch
hoice of prim
mary care
physicians forr pediatrician
ns (children)
an
nd OB/GYN
Ns (women)

If the orgganization exxamines each of these
individuaally, and can determine
d
th
hat none of
the six wo
ould be prob
blematic for the
t
employerr, than there is
i little or no
o value to
maintainiing grandfath
hered status. The
remaindeer of the emp
ployer provisiions in the
PPACA affect
a
both grandfathered
g
d and
nongrand
dfathered plaans identicallyy.
The next qualitative analysis
a
is to determine
d
if
nization’s exissting benefit plans meet
the organ
the Act’s Essential Heealth Benefit (for small
employerrs only), miniimum value, and
affordabiility standards. This will form
f
the
basis of a later analysiis dealing witth the
Employer Responsibiility provision
ns of the
Act, often
n known as the
t “play-or-p
pay-or not”
penalties. First, a smaall employer’s plan must

provvide coveragee for all of th
he Essential
Heallth Benefits aas outlined b
by the
Deppartment of H
Health and H
Human Servicces
(HH
HS), the Depaartment of L
Labor (DOL), and
of coourse the IRS. For thesee purposes a small
empployer is definned as one w
with fewer thaan 50
full- time equivaleents. These three agenciees are
charrged with colllaborating un
nder the PPA
ACA
to isssue regulatioons clarifyingg various
provvisions. Secoond, in orderr to be considdered
eligibble, each plann offered muust have a
miniimum of a 600 percent acttuarial value.
Simpply, the plan expenses thaat are expectted to
be ppaid during thhe upcomingg plan year m
must
be att least 60 perrcent of expeected total eliigible
expeenses (the paarticipant porrtion—consissting
of d eductibles, copays, and coinsurance m
must
be pprojected to bbe 40 percent or less of to
otal
eligibble expensess). Lastly, if tthe employerr
wantts the plan too be considerred “affordab
ble”
undeer the Act, thhe premium co-share it
charrges for emplloyee-only co
overage mustt be
9.5 ppercent or less of a particcipant’s
houssehold incom
me. Since em
mployers won
n’t
know
w an individuual’s househo
old income, tthere
are tthree safe harrbors that caan be relied uupon
to deetermine affoordability, an
nd so an anallysis
of eaach of the saafe harbors m
must now be
undeertaken. If inn the end thee employer’s
planns all providee all Essentiall Health Benefits,
meet the minimuum value reqquirements, and
are aaffordable, evven to the lo
owest paid eliigible
empployee, then tthe employerr may be shieelded
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from pen
nalties under the Employeer
Responsibility provisiions of the Act.
A

beneefits can easilly increase ovverall costs tto the
orgaanization by oover 45 percent.

The first quantitative analysis focuuses on the
financial ramificationss of offering a plan or
not offeriing eligible health
h
coveragge. While
some mayy think that it’s
i substantiaally less
expensivee to pay the $2,000
$
per yeear per fulltime emp
ployee penaltyy instead of the
t 2013
average employer
e
plan
n cost of oveer $11,000
per emplo
oyee per yearr, it’s not quiite so simple..

The second quanntitative analyysis that should
be pperformed is a projection of the new
Cadiillac Tax set to take effecct in 2018. U
Under
this new provisioon, very rich health plans
(withh very rich pprice tags) aree taxed on th
he
prem
mium cost thhat exceeds n
new employeeeonlyy or family thhresholds. Fuurther, this excise
tax iis nondeducttible by the o
organization. The
empployer shouldd project out the premium
m

If as part of the organ
nization’s bro
oader goals
and objecctives, and in
n particular its HR
strategies around talen
nt acquisition
n
(recruiting), talent maanagement (reetention)
and emplloyee engagem
ment, the em
mployer
determinees that if it were
w to aband
don its
health plaans as part off its total rew
wards
strategies, a discussion
n of what willl replace
that now--gaping hole in employeees’ total
compensation must en
nsue. Furtheer, such a
discussion
n needs to fo
ocus on the costs
c
makingg
the emplo
oyee “whole”” via either additional
a
taxable co
ompensation
n or some oth
her form of
total rewaard. The fact is that offerring health
coverage is tax-efficieent for both the
t employerr
and the employee. Health benefitts offered aree
not taxab
ble to either employer
e
or employee
e
for FICA
A and Medicaare purposes, nor is it
taxed to employees
e
fo
or federal, mo
ost state,
and local income tax purposes.
p
Suubstituting
taxable co
ompensation
n in lieu of heealth

costts of its planss today to dettermine if the
Cadiillac Tax is liikely to applyy and if so, to
o
calcuulate the likeely tax that wi
will be due.

Devvelop an Im
mplementaation Plan
n
Oncce the strateggic, qualitativee and quantittative
analyyses are com
mpleted, the n
next step is to
o
revieew the timeliine of the efffective date o
of
varioous provisionns within thee Act, and theen to
buildd an implemeentation plan
n for each
deci sion as well aas the rolloutt of any plan
n
desiggn modificattions; new op
pen enrollmeent
proccesses; interaaction with pllan vendors ssuch
as innsurers, stop--loss carriers, and third-p
party
adm
ministrators; aand new repo
orting
requuirements both to and fro
om the emplo
oyer
to vaarious state aand/or federral agencies.
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Preparee an Emplo
oyee Educcation and
Commu
unication Plan
P
Perhaps the
t most critiical element of an overalll
implemen
ntation plan is
i the necessary
education
n of the organ
nization’s em
mployees.
We are finding that em
mployees aree not reading
newspapeer or magazin
ne articles on
n the
forthcom
ming changes.. Nor are theey watching
the “talkiing heads” on
n television or
o on the
internet discussing
d
thee political ram
mifications
of the Acct. Rather, em
mployees and
d their
dependen
nts are turnin
ng to the emp
ployer for
answers on
o how the Act
A will affecct them
individuaally, and how the organizaation is
respondin
ng to variouss provisions. A detailed,
informatiive, and mostt importantlyy on-going
education
n/communiccation plan must
m be
developed
d and executted in order for
f the value
of the verry costly heallth benefit prrogram to

be uunderstood bby the employyee in order ffor
the oorganization to receive th
he benefit off its
offerring in increaased producttivity, reduceed
abseenteeism andd presenteeism
m, and greateer
engaagement and longevity off its workforcce.

Connclusion
By pperforming thhese five anaalyses and plaans,
the ssmart organization puts in place a
signiificant piece of its total reewards strateegies,
and can positivelly impact its ability to reccruit,
retaiin, and engagge its workfo
orce. At the eendof-thhe-day, isn’t that what an
ny HR strateggy is
tryinng to accompplish? By linkking its HR
strattegies to the organization
nal goals and
objeectives, the sm
mart employer builds its
com
mpetitive advaantage, and ffinds that oveer
timee it has assem
mbled the besst team. Andd as
we aall know, the best team w
wins.

Kushner & Company’s miission is to help organizations
o
“ttransform the woorkplace”—begiinning with the rrecognition of thee
leader’s visioon. Our consultting and adminisstration teams approach
ap
every oppportunity with tthat vision in m
mind by learning as
much as posssible about the organization
o
andd industry. Ourr specific areas of expertise include HR Strategyy, Organizationaal
Developmennt, and Total Reewards Consultinng and Adminisstration, includinng Health Care Reform (PPAC
CA).

For Your Benefit articless are provided ass a service by Kuushner & Comppany for the exclu
lusive use of our clients and subsccribers
and should not be construedd as legal or tax advice. If you would
w
like to speaak to someone abbout any of our services for yourr
organizationn, please contact us at info@kusshnerco.com or 800-KUSHNE
8
ER, ext. 412 orr visit www.kushhnerco.com
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